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BABY'S
SKIN

in nil tho woilil thoro la no other treatment
'o pine, so sweet, so sato, so speedy, for

bcautiryhig tho skin,
scalp, ami hair, and eradicating every r,

as warm baths with CUTloniU Boap,
and Rentlo anointings with Ctmcunx (olut-incut- ),

tho great Bkln cure. a

(uticura a

Bmo omit, ump., rfi ",if All About Iho Skin, Sclp, tod lllr,"froe.

EVERY HUMOll 'TSSHSSSS

CARBONDALE,

Headers will please note that advertise-
ments, orders for Job work, and Items for
publication left at the establishment pt
Shannon & Co., newsdealers, North Main
street, will receive prompt attention; ot-tl-

open from 8 a. m. to' 10 p. m.

FINE ENTERTAINMENT.

Veternns Arc Preparing to Observe
Memorial Day.

The veterans belonging to William II.
Davles post, John O. Miles, eommund-e- r,

are making preparations for their
annual Memorial Day observance. A
meeting of the post Was held and sev-

eral committees weie appointed as
follows:

On entertainment,"T. M. Alexander,
John Kelly, Alva AV. Daley, J. k,

William B. Chase, Jacob
Kltel, William Make and Robert Mo-Hal- e;

on carriages, A. W. Daley, Muple-woo- d

cemetery; J. C. Ulmer and Mllo
TVIts; Catholic cemetery, John Kelly
and James Lynnudy; Hags and (lowers,
D. C. Benscoter, Christopher Schultz,
Kdward Inch and Oomer Davles;
memorial sermon, George Hudson and
Edward Inch.

BENEFITS COMING.

The Distribution of the I'll ml lor Dis-

abled Firemen.
The local lire companies of this city

have taken steps to form a relief as-
sociation, and will receive an amount
due from the state. Representative
Reynolds has consulted the state ofll-cla- ls

as to the share which this city Is
entitled to receive from the fund re-

sulting from the taxing of foreign In-

surance companies.
The auditor general Informs Mr. Rey-

nolds that this city will probably re-

ceive about $300 each year from this
fund. This sum will be paid wlien
proper steps have been, taken by the
local board. The money will be of
great benefit to disabled members of
the lire department.

DICKINSON QUARTETTE.

Fnteltninment Tonight for the lieue-li- t
of Alumni Park.

The programme for Ih'o concert in be-
half of the Alumni park tonight, is as
lollows:
"'Old Dickinson"' Quartette
"ICnee Deep In June" Mr. Armstrong
".Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 'Quartette
Tenor solo Mr. Slgmund
"Parrhaslus and the Cuptlve."

Mr. Armstrong
Wandering Singer's Pletrol, "Pussy's

in the Well" Quartette
"TOm, Tom, the Piper's Son".. Quartette
Bass solo, "Down In the Mine,"

Mr. Hockenberry
"De Sun Do Move" Mr. Armstrong
Negro medley, "Is John Smith Within,"

Quartette
"Editor Mink's Mistake". .Mr. Armstrong:
Tenor solo Mr. Adams
"Lulluby and Good Night" Quartette

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES,

Mrs. Canavan, of New Orange, N. J.,
who has been visiting In this, city for
several mouths, Is now vlbitlng in Blng-hainto- n,

I

N. Y.
Mrs. W. R. Munvllle was in Scranton

yesterday.
Frank Burke.son of Hon. M. T. Burke,

of Pike street, was bitten by a dog
on Powderly road, Thursday evening.
The wound was cauterized and it is
thought no serious results will follow.

Detective Crlppen, of the Delaware
and Hudson Canal company, was a vis-
itor in town yesterday.

Rev. M. E. I.oftus, of the Scranton
cathedral, and Rev. M. F. O'Rourke, of
Hazleton, were visitors at St. Rose rec-
tory th'ls week.

Miss Lillian Baker was a visitor In
Scranton yesterday.

Miss Maggie May, of Brooklyn street,
who has been 111, Is now convalescent.

Dr. GIUIs, of the hospital stuff of
physicians, has received a letter from
Dr. J. Galloway accepting the appoint-
ment of resident physician. He will en-
ter immediately upon his duties.

Albert Rutherford, of Blair Hall. N.
J., Is home for the Easter vacation.

Rev. W. J. Lewis, of the Welsh Meth-
odist church, will ofilclate tomorrow at
Sugar Notch. His pulpit will be sup-
plied by Rev. Edward Jenkins, of Roll
Mill hill at Wilkes-Barr- e.

airs. T. C. Robinson and Mrs. W. R.
Moon have Issued cards for a reception
at Mrs. Robinson's home Wednesday,
March 31, from 3 to fi p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Watrous were vis-
itors In Scranton yesterday.

Mrs. John is ill at her home on Salem
avenue.

Miss Minnie Tallman, who has been
the miest of friends In Scranton, has
returned home.

Miss Eva Adams, of Blnghainton, is
the guest of Mrs. R. N. Reynolds.

Professor J, N. Tomklns. of Wood's
Business college, Is suffering from an
attack of quinsy.

Miss LIda. Nichol 13 sick with the
grip.

Mrs. D. J. Duncan returned Inst even-
ing from u visit at her former home In
Hurnellsvllle, N, Y.

Wlllam Hollenbnck, Frank Roennnel-meye- r
and David Nichols, of Palestine

This sale to last one week

.

fVinmundw.y. KnlRhtH Templar, .of this
city, wt'rr i'i(Moiit mi Thursduy everilne
at Ilkes-Uiur- ut tha oominandery
meeting. City CU'ik Frank Ills trick
mill other friundH enVe them a v'iuni
ivelcomu. A banquet followed the exer-

cises and the Cnrbomlale delegation
enjoyed the occasion.

Miss Siulfe Wlslcy, who has been vis-

iting Miss Maine Burns, of Scranlon,
has returned home,

It. A. I'urplo and family were visit-o- n

tit the home of Dr. Gardner, In For-eh- t

City, yesterday,

TAYLOR.

The Loyal Knights of America held
most enjoyable banquet at their rooms

last evening. Nearly all members Were
present. Mr. II. i. Harris was toast-mast- er

of the evening and presided In
most pleasing manner. After ad-

dressing the members In a short and
happy speech, he thaimed them for the
honor. Messrs, Thomas F.dwards, Da-

vid Bevan, John Tubbs, George Powell,
Joseph Coombs and James 13. Watklns
enlivened the evening with solos. Mr.
John K. Evans favornd the company
with several of his humorous recita-
tions. Anthony Edwards, John lu.

Owens and David WUllums greeted tho
audUuce with Instrumental selections.
Professor Thomas Jenkins presided ut
the oragn. This society Is ono of the
most flout l&ldnu in the valley, liavlng n
membership of about lf.0 In good stand- -'

lug. Some time ago the building or a
new h'ull was agitated, but the scheme
fell through from lack of Interest, but
It Is expected that some time In the
near future they will erect a hull which
will be a credit to the town.

Mr. Harry Moreland, who was hurt
in the Holden mine on Thursday as
stated In yesterday's Issue, died yes-

terday morning In the Moses Taylor
hospital. The remains were- taken to
his late home on Union street, when
Undertaker Timlin look charge of the
body. He, is sutvlved, by a wife and
large fam'lly of small children.

Services at the Calvary Baptist
church tomorrow will be held at th
usual hours. The pastor. Rev. Dr. II.
II. Harris, will ofllclato at both services.
Morning sermon at 10.30 a. m., subject
"The Church at Ephesus;" Sunday
school fit 2 o'clock; evening sermon nt
C o'clock, subject "The Decline and Fall
of Babylon." All are most cordialy In-

vited to be present.
Mrs. David .tones, of Providence, has

returned home after a few days's visit
with her parents. In this pace.

Preaching at the Welsh Congregation-
al church tomorrow will be held at the
usual hours. Pator Rev. Ivor Thomas
will deliver both sermons. Everybody
is invited.

Mrs. William Richards, an old and
lespeuted lady of this place, died at
her home In Feltsvillt yesterday after-
noon. Funeral announcement will be
made later.

Mrs. .Morgan Bevan. of Hyde Park,
visited this place yesterday evening.

Tomoirow Rev. F. Watklns, of Provi-
dence, wilt dt liver the services at the
First Congregational ch'urch in Felts-vlll- e.

Services will be held at 10.30 a.
m. anu u p. m. ah are inviiuu m d.

The child of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Evans died yesteiday morning. It will

' "

be buried this afternoon.

NICHOLSON.

The funeral of the late Elmer O. Ba-

con on Thursday afternoon was very
largely attended. Mr. Bacon was one
who was highly esteemed by all who
knew him, and with due all
the stores and buslners places In our
borough were closed during the ser-

vices. Among the relatives who wet-.- '
present from a distance were:, Mrs.
Harry Sickler, Charles Bacon and
daughters, Mrs. Coon and Mrs. Oster-hou- t,

of Tunkhc.nnock; Phllo Baldwin,
Mrs. Abrani Orr and daughter, Ger-

trude, and Mrs. Dr. Banks, of Wllkes-Barr- e;

M-- s. George Campbell, of liing-hamto-

Mr. and Mrs. Myers, of Scran-
ton; Edward and William Latham, of
Gouldsboro, and Bert Warner, of Bay-on-

N. J. The following organizations
attended, of which the deceased was a
member; The Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, Patriotic Order Sons of Ameri
ca and the Nicholson band. Then-wer- e

lloral offerings from the Ladles'
Aid society of the Universalis! church,
the Young People's union, the Womans'
Christian Temperance union and from
the Nicholson band, besides from many
of the friends. The Independent Order
of Odd Fellows held the concluding ex-

ercises at the grave.
F. E. Millard, of Scranton, has pur-

chased the farm of N. L. Walker, con-
sideration $1,000. Mr. Millard will move
here next week.

Rev. O. R. Beardsley, a former pas-

tor of the Un'.versallst church, of this
place, leaves Oswego, N. Y., this spring
and will be located at Conlsus-'- N. Y.

The lightweights of our graded school
have had three prize tight1; since the
17th Inst. The force of example Is
great, and far reaching.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glass with
urine and let It stand twenty-fou- r

hours; a sediment or settling Indicates
a diseased condition of the kidneys.
When urine stnlns linen It Is positive
evidence of kidney trouble. Too fre
quent desire to urinate or pain In the
back, is also convincing proof that the
kidneys and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There Is comfort In the knowledge

so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, the great klaney remedy
fulfills every wish In relieving pain
In the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part of the urinary passages.
It corrects Inability to hold urine and
scalding pain In passing It, or bud
effect following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to get up
many times during the night to uri-

nate. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp Root Is soon realized,
It stands the highest for Its wonder-fil- l

cures of the most distressing cases.
If vou need a medicine you should have
the best. Sold by druggists price fifty
cents and one dollar. For a sample
bottle and pamphlet, both sent free
by' mall, mention Tribune and send
your full postolllce address to Dr. Kll
nier & ',Co., Blnphanitou, N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the
genuineness of this offer.

CARPET SAL.E
1,000 yards Ingrain Carpets marked to 18c, 23c,
25c, 29c, 35c, worth from 25c to 50c.

OIL CLOTH SALli 500 yards Floor Oil Cloths marked to 15c, 20c,
125c, :50c, 3!te Sqtiuru Yurd, worth from 20c to 50c.

JH ATTING SALK-2- 00 yurds assorted Muttlng. 8Jc to 25c Just one-ha- lf

their value,

SGOTT INCUS.

only. Tapestry Carpets at cut prices.

Carpets, Draperies and Wall Papsrs,

419 Lacka. Ave.

FACTOKYV1LI.K
It If With pleasuie that We. present to

the readers of The Tribune today the
portt all and a brief sketch of Mr, flirts.
L. Jnekson, who Is without a doUbt
the oldest man In Odd Felowshlp In
this country, or In. this section of the
country. Brother Jackson In 81! years
old, anil has been an Olid Fellow for

li

dMsrY.ii. - aw.-a- a"myJwf

CHAR1.ES L. JACKSON.

forty-nin- e years, joining the order In
184S at Ablngton lodge, then located at
Ablngton Center (now called Waverly).
When Red Jacket lodge Was Instituted
at this place forty-on- e years ago.Broth-e- r'

Jackson took a withdrawal card
from the Ablngton lodge and Joined
here, as a charter meinber, and today
Is the only llvlnir charter member of
Red Jacket lodge, No. DIM. Brother
Jucksonlnaddltlon to being a great Odd
Fellow Is hale und hearty, and Is seen
on our midway nearly every day In the
year. On Sunday mornings he peddles
the Sunday papers here, which classes
him a "newsboy," and without a
doubt there Is not another "newsboy"
in the state of Pennsylvania that Is 8.'!

years old.
Mr. A. L. Reynolds, of the Riverside

Coal company, 'Peekvllle, will spend
Sunday with his family in this place.

Attorney Walter E. Davis, of Scran-
ton, spent Wednesday and Thursday
In fills village.

Colonel M. J. Keck, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

was a caller In town last Wednesday.
John Ellenberger has successfully

moved his sutnmer cottage from the
rear of the Thompson lot, to the rear
of his Main street property.

S. E. Gregory, the well known music
dealer of Lake Wlnola, was doing bus-
iness In town Thursday.

Electric Star lodge, No. 490, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, of Clark's
Oreen, conferred the initiatory degree
on candidate H. N. Capwell, of this
place last Saturday evening.

How about the telephone company
that we were to have here?

Mrs. Harry Llndsey has brought suit
against the Susquehanna Mutual Fire
Insurance company, of Harrlsburg, for
JS00, the amount of insurance that she
carried on her house and contents that
was totally consumed by fire last No-

vember. For somk; unknown reason
the company refuses to recognize the
claim, hence the suit to, recover. Sher-
iff Gregory went to Harrlsburg last
Wednesday to serve the papers.

Posters are out announcing a free
concert by "Thayer's Convention com-
pany" next Tuesday night at the Meth-
odist Episcopal church for the purpuse
of organizing a musical convention.

The Misses Nellie Taylor and Myra
Sprague, from Bucknell university, and
the Misses Lillle and Hattle Carpenter,
of the Stroudsburg Normal school,
are all home spending a short vacation
with their parents In this place.

JEKMYN
Dr. J. Galloway lias accepted the

appointment as resident physician of
Emergency hospital to take the place
of Dr. M. L. Bailey, who hus resigned,

A child of Mr. and Mrs. David Har-
ris is suffering from eusles.

Mr. Charles D. Winter made a Hy-

ing business trip to Blnghainton yester-
day.

Mrs. David Mendlesohn, of Hill street.
was. severely burned about the hands
and face yesterday. She was melting
lard and In some manner It caught tire,
causing the injury.

The young men of the Congregational
church In the near future will give a
cantata entitled "Heroes of 187C," with
a cast and chorus of about fifty young
people. Undoubtedly It will be a mu-
sical success, us Jermyn Is possessed
of some very line talent.

Junies Mertitt and Charles Smith, of
Maytleld, who several months ago re-

turned after spending a year in the
Alaskan rold fields, will leave for that
country again on Monday.

Woid has been received of the death
of Elmer Gllman, the only son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lerry Bacon, son-in-la- w of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Warner.

The Woman's Home Missionary so-

ciety met on Thursday at the home of
.Mrs. S. Badger. The society is con-

templating giving u lawn social.
Mrs. F. S Friends Is confined to her

home on Muin street with la grippe.
The Epwotth league, who-hav- e been

trying to muke arrangements with Pro-
fessor Howe for-a- entertainment with
his unlmatoscope and phonograph, have'
decided to postpone the event for an In
definite period.

A small fire took place In Muyfleld
yesterday In the burning of u small

LI

building near the pump shaft, or rather
the "City Hull," as It Is called, It wus
not used fur any purpose mid being uf
so small a value, the lire cutnpany was
nut called out.

The funeral of the lute Mrs. John
Muldoon, of the East Side, took place
yesterday morning and was Very large-
ly attended, n great many from out of
town being present. A mass of re-

quiem was eelebiuted In Sucred Heart
church nt 10 o'clock, after which the re-

mains were taken to Archbuld where
Interment was made In the Archbald
Catholic cemetery. The pall-beare- rs

were: Michael O'Malley, of Dunmore;
Bernard Dolun, of Scranton; JoHeph
Casey, of Scranton;, Patrick Kerrigan,
of Scranton; John Brobson, of Scran-
ton; John Mulrooney, of New York.

Mr. C. E. Helmes was a business vis-
itor In Scranton yesterday.

IIAWLI5Y.

The Ludles Aid society will conduct
a spelling match at the Methodist Epis-
copal church on Wednesday evening,
Murch 31. There will be some fine sing-
ing rendered by the male quartette.
Admission, to cents. Refreshments'wHl
be served at the usual rates.

The "Height" social held at the home
of Mrs. Edith Kellam Wednesday even-- ,
lug, was a grand success. The pro-
ceeds netted the Epworth league so-
ciety about $C.

An accident occurred Thuisday af-
ternoon.Avhich might huve cost Charles
Schumann the price of a horse, Mr.
Schumann vus engaged in hauling flag
stone from" a quarry, when he discov-
ered a bud gash just :bove. the hoof
upon the hind leg of one of his horses
from whloh the blood was (lowing free-
ly. An artery had been severed, and It
Is thought a great amount of blood was
lost.

It is rumored that thirteen of the
boats in the basin here, which WereJ
laid Idle some time ago by the Dela-
ware und Hudson Canal company, are
to be taken on as soon as the canal
opens this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Wild, of Dunmore,
were In town Wednesday.

Misses Lou and Eva Hedglon went to
Dunmore Wednesday evening.

Gus Lyons was in Honesdale one day
last week.

Mrs. James Lyons, of Glen Eyre, was
In town Thursday., , ',

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Lynn, of Paupack'
were In town Thursday.

John McCloskey's horse dropped dead
Tuesday evening near the toll gate oil
the WllsonvliUi road.

Owen Gilbrlde sold his boat Wednes-
day to Patrick McNally, of Honesdale.

Thomas Orr is putting stone steps in
front of hlrf new residence.

Mr. Nolan, of the United States Knit

What Was the Trouble?
Health Broken Down, Heart Troubles! Torpid

Liver, Consumption! Rheumatism

It Sarsaparilla as

Discouraged
business, may

inspiration suggestions following :

' 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. :

" Gentlemen : For 12 years I have been
s commercial traveller, and owing to tho
hardships of my life, long railroad jumps,

kinds of exposure, and sudden changes
of climate, etc., my gave way.
Physicians did not help me and I was
given up to die. My developed a

Complication of Diseases.
I was without ambition or appetite AH
strength had left me. One said I
had heart disease, another torpid liver,
a third said it was lung trouble and
another and bo on. I have
no doubt, symptoms ol all these com-

plaints and even that ol
judging from the stiffness and pains In
my joints and legs at times, were mani-
fest. I was unable to attend to business,
was confined to my room and frequently
lay in a comatose state for I was so
feeble, and so little encouragement was

that I began to wonder

Where I Would be Burled.
Finally, aa a last effort to help myself, I
decided to try Hood's Sarsaparilla. The

ting mill, purchased a new hoise on
Wednesday.

ICdwurd J, Lynch went to Honesdale
on Important business Thursday.

ChutieH Downs, of Hdadleys, Was In
town Wednesday.

J. 1J. Aules and R. F. Warg were vis-

itors In Honesdale Wednesdny.
Miss Sydney Hessley went to Scran-

ton yesteidoy to u' few days with
her brother.

Miss Mamie Schurdt left Thursday
morning for Scranton and will lenialu
two weeks, the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Churles Freethy.

Frank Mauley returned from Plttstou
Wednesdny.

R. M. Stockcr, of Honesdale, was In
town Wednesday.

Miss Mary Madden, of New York city,
returned home Thursday after spend-
ing several week's visiting friends here.

Mrs. Michael Carroll and family, of
Port Jervls, N. V., who were visiting
lrlends here, returned home Thursday,

William Weggs, telegraph operator at
North Newark, N. J for the Green-
wood Lake railroad, Is h'unie on a visit.

George Schurdt visited White Mills
Thursday.

Misses .Annlt! and Lou Armbruster
visited Honesdule Thursday.

Mrs. Earl Stone, of Dunmore, Is vis-

iting hei" parents here.
Miss Corcoran and Miss Win

nie wont to Scranton Thursday.
Joseph Atkinson visited Honesdale

one day this week.
Rev. R. D. MInch, who has been

spending several days at Brldgton, N.
J., returned home Thursday afternoon.

Miss Daniels spent Thursday
In Scranton.

Miss Ann Welden was In Hones-
dale Thursday.

OI.YPIIANT.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Marcy, Raymond

Marcy and Elmer Brokenshlre, of e,

and Miss Belle Knowlton, of
Windsor, N. Y spent last evening with
Mr. und Mrs. Charles Lewsley, of De-
laware

Miss Airnes. Hull has returned home
after a protracted visit at Philadel-
phia.

Leo, the little son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward-Fadden- , Is quite 111.

Miss Marie Jones, of West Scranton,
was a visitor at this Thursday.

Tomorrow evenlntr the third sermon
on 'Pilgrim's Progress" will be deliv-
ered by Rev. Peter Roberts at the Con-

gregational church. The subject will
be "Apollyon and Mr. Talkative."

John Evans, of the West Side, Is laid
up with an attack of the grip.

Miss Mame O'Malley Is visiting' rela-
tives at Dunmore.

Next Monday night a musical farce
comedy, "A Breezy Time," will be pro

ol a few doses of the medicine
seemed almost magical. The depressed
feeling left me, and when one bottle had
been taken, I had regained an appetite,
and strength was coming back. After
finishing tho third bottle I was able to
go about my commercial duties. I con-
tinued to improve, and to satisfy my mind
that I had fully regained health, I sub-
mitted myself to a for examination.
He pronounced me 'sound as a dollar.'
Three months I passed a ex-

amination for insurance. I have sinco
been in the best ot health, notwithstand-
ing my travels, and I give

All the Credit to Hood's
Sarsaparilla, as each season since I have
taken several bottles. It keeps my blood
in good circulation, me a keen ap-

petite and no room for that tired
feeling which naturally finds easy prey

those ot my calling in the summer
months after an early spring hustle. I
consider Hood's Sarsaparilla the means
of saving my life, and I gladly speak in
its favor." A. J. Lkitch, home addrosa,
Cass House, Saginaw, Michigan.

Whatever WasJ Hood's Cured jv Us Power

The One True Blood Purifier.

people are numerous now some because of
lost others because of lost health. All find
fresh and valuable in the

all
health

illness

doctor

consumption,

rheumatism,

hours.

offered,

spend

Maine
Welsh

Nellie

Mary

street.

plac'e

effects

doctor

later, rigid

gives
leaves

among

Hood's
flHfl iBfe jtKbk IB39 4t&5fok EEL&9 0 H iSi t9biSB Br Vh K2m Br S3 Hi

I 3l i 1 1 d.
Sold by all druggists. Prico SI, six for $5. Prepared only by
C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mas. Tho Best Spring Medicine.

llvL

575 pairs Hen's French Calf, hand-sewe- d, patent leather
Shoes, Snow's make, were made for Blumingdale Bros.,
New York City, $5.00 and $6.00 Shoes, all toss and all
sizes. We will sell them at $2.98

500 pairs $3.00 and $4.00 Patent Leather Shoes, cut to $1.98

350 pairs Men's $4.00 and $5.00 Calf Shoes, cut to $2.48

387 pairs Hen's Hand-sewe- d Calf and Russet Shoes, regular
$3.00 Shoes, for $1.98

DAVIDOW,
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NGPOff!

&AKlM3
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and lieiiltlifulneNH. Assures the food iibuIiikI
alum und nil forms' of adulteration common
to the cheap bnuulM.

IlOVAI, iiakinu ioVnKii('o., sr.w YIIIIK.

duced at the Father Mathew opera
house with several new specialty fea-
tures.

Regular Episcopal services will be
held in .Edwards' hull tomorrow after-
noon at 4 o'clock. Sunduy school at 3
o'clock. All are welcome.

Miss Lucy Furrell has returned from
New York city.

THE FIGHT IS OVER,

THE VICTORY IS OURS.

We have lots of followers, but
our strides are too long, our puce
too fast and they fall farther und
further, behind.

Ours Is the only first-cla- ss mer-
chant tailoring establishment In
Scranton making garments at pop-

ular prices.

Our Specialties Are
Suits at $15, $18 and $20

We have secured a piece 'of the
Identical goods from which PRESI-
DENT M'KINLFY'S inauguration
suit was made. We are now ready
to make suits from these goods. It,
is a beautiful fabric, the most per-
fect production of an American
loom.

Merchant Tailor,

213 Wyoming Ave., ftftSs,,

at

Cvrllnir Tour
through

Philadelphia Manufacturers of

CLOAKS and SUIT!
421 Ave,

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suit;

Skirts flints f.ariAs Ftnvuuvu Vttru, "vi
. Our method of tho Milt and will
UIIKII1C4N Is lltlurcnt frmn ntlmr limine. Hi
llilllillliicturo tho richest immlH In iiur owl
work rooms. Wo buy from Importers util
ui.MiiiMii-imer- llio lllRlleSl 01HR8 or gOOUS 1(1
spot below the market nrlconnml ntJour ciistoiiieiH bettor kihhIh for less iiionil
iniin any oilier In Hcranton. Till
Kieui miening who beginning or tilspring's wonderful low-piie- o movement.irl
Ladies' Suits, Skirls, Waists mil

Wrnns.
ItroiuK'toth Suits, especially effective Ktoil

iiuiti'is, huh iKiicro, rour Ulller- - OIA QCem Plumes, SM.liO
........Mill Krmw.li. , v ... .. ltwtml..litll..uii. U..I...l7M,n, ll nfl

Jackets, silk throughout, fun
nuirii, regular sit, cc QJ

Ktumlne, Crush, (inth Canvas Weave Hull
In all the new similes; huiulsoinely bnilde.
I'.uton iinu liriiniieiumrg n nsir. suits 3y.y

Moire Antique Silk Skirts, eutlhandsomely finished. si"Millies ,Oooil $6.98
llrocnileil Sutln und Silk Skirts, elegant ne

miiieriiN, tun uiivk, wen imeu. c,lflood $l values
Changeable Tutl'etu Silk Shirt Wuists. ul

hunilsoilie assortment, of fuiu.i sill; unls
lu Nt.vles.unil numerous to ineil

' S1.9S. S3.9S J84.DS
We wish to cull purtli'iiluriuUentloii to our

line line of Hleyole Skirts itid .Suits ut thovery luwesi prices.;

I WEINCART. PHOFR
No Charge Alterations.

,

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE '

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,.

V

CLOSING ODT SALE
Of the entire stock of S. G. Kerr, Son &
Co.,; purchased at Sheriff's Sale, consist- -

Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, Mattings,
Linoleums, Oil Cloths, Win

dow Shades, Etc.
CrgP Do not miss this opportunity, as the entire stock is to be sold at a

great sacrifice. ,
Owing to the rush, we are compelled to close our store each

day between the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock, until further notice, for the pur-po- se

of rearranging stock.

KERR. AGENTdi
403 Lackawanna Ave.,

Lackawanna

S2.9&.

SCRANTON.

asbltTtotb EUROPE, 1897
COST TRIP: from Now York to New York, only $260 !

Including All Necessary Expenses. Tickets to Return Qootl for One Year,

CrossluK the KimlUh Channel by best (day) service, via Dover and Ostend. No night travel
lu Kurojie. Tho ckTHiit new tuln-rriv- v American Line S. S. "St. I'uul," (t 1,000 toua,)

recently built by UieCriimiui, which comeyHthe Kxciiraloulu ll-- i diiyn to .South-
iiiiijton. tKxcellent two-tie- i tit rooms reserved fur early depositors.

UOI'TE: Now York, Southampton, London, Dover, Ostend, Urusscls, l'uris,
VcrsuUlos, Antwerp, New York.

To sail from New York by the American new twin-scre- steamer "ST. PAUL."

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7th, 1897.
With on Annex Trip to ths Rhine and Switzerland at $00; a Second Annex Trip through It

aly I20 auuuionui. uonuon 10
Scotland C3

rw.timmi Hnlliuiil T1I11. SKI t'Xtra:
ulopu tho Ithjiitf. and 'i clavs

eiisli

house
tho

WOIIII r-'

NIV ....ruin IIUIIHlined
mien,

latest

Ol

too

for

OF

I.luu

HouJoBnel ssi&extiu, to cover cost ol transporting bicycle.

Klllt Kl'ltTHKH P.VltTICULAKS AUDltKSK

S. N. CAMiENDEIt, flOIt. SPRUCE! STHKKT AND WYOMING AVENUE,

SCRANTON. PA,

mi p7 1

doing

is

ti.. ......

banket

styles,

similes

3

Opp. Entranca Wyoming House.

airuuuru -on - Avun unu duck i.i uuy.i, 90,
days). $16

(liivluilli short trips In Knglaud, 3 duy
the Mack Koivst, Paris and llols de

r

287 pairs Hen's $2.50 Shoes at $1.49
100 pairs $1.50 Shoes for 98c

Match them if you can. .

500 pairs Ladies' Welt and Hand-turne- d Shoes, regular
$3.00 and $4.00 Shoes, for '. $1.49

275 pair Ladies' $2.00 Shoes, cut to 1.29
1,000 pair Ladies' Shoes, sizes 3l2 to 8, at 49c
Children's Shoes at 14c, 39c. and 49c
Misses' Shoes, sizes 9 to 2, at '. , 49c
Boys Shoes at...., 69c, 75c and 98c

You may be amazed at the prices and wonder how we do it. No matter who it may be, all competition will be undersold 20 to
50 per cent. Our enormous buying facilities with ready pash, backed by brains, enables us to sell all sorts of Footwear for less money
than any other house in the world. Need we stronger emphasize these wonderful quotations ?

Call and examine our goods before buying elsewhere. Remember, there is no trouble to show goods, and you will surely save
money by it.

307 LACKAWANNA

1

AVENUE.

l


